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THE SEWS THIS MORNING.

VobkhI N..Tlie Chinese Miniator to Prance haa
ieft |] i a '. Hiview of the invasion of 'i'««n-

quin. I'"-' Caaadiaa Paivttatneut opened with
a speech fr oinihc thfotic liv tin- Qorernoi Oeneral,
Lend i....-'. " The geniwa ia benaaar baa
.tMveu co' nit ''.v He" laen petita In the Boadau .

A nev, ship aaaal i* prepoaed i;i Egypt. ,\->

Auiba'..a.'-.il"r treaa Abyaania haa arrired lo E trope.
Oem)BKaws***Ia tho Bawete "raeteaeda- ii me-aerta]

waa rc- lend fren tine Aaaerieaa Pnblk Health Aa-
BBetaai . lolatoif to the pnhlk health] n memorial
s-rae aaeelTed bea aa Beuatia Kelley denjiog
,**lal('tiie-.-'i * reliitive lo hil innftvOH in (he matter of
the tia i.Li ul llie li vhs I'.-icilic Railroad hine!
ejrraut; Heveial ti'uii.ei.incc |>, t :t to-is were jt.--
aetiteii: n hill was infroelnei"] k. oncmroroaaOnablti
rates oi tTansportatloaj the Mexican Reclpmcitj
treaty v. sn further cnnsiilercd. In the Uooae
n iiill was Introdneed panaioningthe only snrviTing
Ijraiiilclielil ol Umina1* Jefferaonj tho Beearte Iiill

appropriating $1,000,000 for Misaiaslppi Rlrei nn-

provciit'iit waa paaaadi « bill whs pn^se-d making
all pablic reade and Ughwajr* peel 1";hIh.

D.iM" Ile..Medical exjxlla (estilied vesteidny
that .lames Nutt yieldod to pmotioaaJ hnantty i:i

nlnM.iiiif.: Dabee, £8enator*elee1 I'ayii.'.oi oiiin,
ira ve a supper Bo the Legialatnre and Btate offl. era,

-=n A lurce lnmiHci af S>uritors mid i>.Cimlllj
men itt v heany expieaaed their epmiena aa ethe
taritl'nii'i Preeidenlial ea ididatee. Rieh ]>li'»s-
ahatlr roil- baa been dimetaied la Boatb
Careiluiii I liioage aad D.-troit Imn-

bormen are liuyini* landa in the Taaoo
. delta. as Ti re vv.-t^ a small lire' in the lYentOB
Btate Beseae. = A Repablieaa was Bleated !¦>

gaeeeed QaevrBeat Bobhnoa ia the Tweiftii llaaaa-
ahaaeeta Diattiei. rha Howe Priaon Labor
OwBiaianloB bill and the ''iii redneing feea i"i

pilotace- in Hew-T<8rh paaaed theAeeeenbly,
The bill to -reel thapowerof appointing the heads
of the departneata in the- City of Ni w«Y< rk In the

Hayei waa b rtpeaaj by 'li e i":n-

iniltee.
OlTI IM St nt'iiiiw..The liineial af Charles

Delnmmcot<ook place yesterday.: Throag h--

lalieiiea I! V,.. ,1 t!i« ' na .'Uni the !'<'(''
road-. w< ra reetored. V*ice-PtaaideotHaniB,of
the Elie waa elected resi ot ol the Nm bern
Far ii,c Railroad, Tba ateameibipOermaatowaa
i-cported to have beabea hei shaft ard tei be return-

inc to l.ivc'.jioo! BBeder Bail. Tbe trust!

the Mr.i'.i- ... Avenue ( nnal Charch signed
a letter expressing confidencein l>r. Newman.
The Sim :..?>¦ ni Ifeachauiea andTradeeaaea ats Ita
miii'-i *,--*>'>' r h annual dinner. Anew elevated
railioae! prajeet wis iiaeaaaad ebefeae the Rapid
Tnen-it OoaaadaaaBBata, A boy waa shot and

kttled ta Newark* The Typotheta) bad a din¬
ing atthe Meiropolilaii Hotel. Nonie, excite¬

ment wa-, .-aused by a lire in the (inaiuuty und In-

deirmitv BaUdiaaj. Said value nf the legal-
tend, r si'ver dollar (41S*g gmiae), h:,.i>'2 ci-nis.

-,. -.> ks wen moderatelj net ive, and, after aa

early denn-ssion, itt at ci; I aiiel eleoed excited and

BBBBattlad.
Tm- Wi v lii'it.-'rnin' vr local ubaei ialienamdi-

. cate w, naeraad fairerclearweather. Tciuj>craiure
V-- ElighBBt, id^l loweac, H^; averuge,
H%i _

'lr Delaware. Lackawanna nml WMtern
Rail v av has so tar lie-»i bronchi lo terms liv tho
tlisr ...linc ni Coaamiaakmer Fiak aa toagyao to
will* iii tho I-U4--.1 iou ni pereantageato ai-hitia-
tiiH . Tin iniblic will oongratiiUta Ltaalf <oa tbe
pnaped ol Baeaping ii rninona trot ot nttaa
arhieh thia areangjaaaani opaaa ap. To ba anya,

i the plan niiiy fail; but winn railway BBaaagora
fi»«t tee ihe-point ed niiiitiatiun, ponee of bcune

.oort is likely to follow.
mt

The infliction of « tm >,f $"00 upon Captain
Woi uiii ol lin- rahip Noil lit i ii Liylii ian li,tully
fail to li.ivo li vvlioli'soitii ititi ti*, nco u|)(>ii oilier
aea-capiiiflis of brataal tandtonciea. It will
leniuid than that poor Jack la not vit cntiiily
de-ii'iu-e le¦>*. 'J'his man ei in Hy iaBpriaonod oni'.

ot hi^ Bubeedinatee for a laMs limo in a box loo

email to staiiel np or lie do .vu in. And yet
Slocum |fl c;ii>iiiiii ol one ot I lie finest of
Ann-lie-in ship*., h-mI is PBgaiaW as a pai tic-
nlarly hnmniic oflcr! lt ls not ptgftMM to

¦mriag vha' ptuetics more lnliiiniiui coiu-

ni.inilerh probably often i*e»ort to iu order to
luai'itnui tlihciplinc.

There is a commendnbln disposition o)i the
pan of tho Government lo make' BfefWfc end
<..*!)> pii'pairtlions to nsc'.ie Licittcnajil Greely.
Tin i'rosidcnl bus foul to Congress lin- h-.-. in-

pieiielaiioiis of Hie Hoard of (.ifliccis of the
Anny nd Navy iu repaid to the matter. Theta
arc in effort lhat two stout steam whalers prop¬
erly equipped should Ih sun let! North by May
1; but that ¦ smaller vohsel shall set out nen

at ;in (nu lier date, in th'.: iiope tlutt by taking' (lu
Kn ;iu-st lksks relief may be afforded to the
Lady Traukliu Bay paity cRrlier lhau thc main

\ pedi! inn can por-iblv doit. An cs-cnliallv
isc point in the u commendations i* thal Hie

spedilinii shall bc entile ly iu control Ol tiM
v'avy Department _

John Ka.'.-.-ii. ex-Speaker of the New-Jeraey
U-itiibly, sTAB .-cute need " c-lciday to b»-
.li-oiinii'iit iii bard lahor far fl month and to

\ ;, i.i .-..no lor thc (lime of bribery.
¦There seems to bi' no doubt of thia man'- guilt,
nd il is impOBBible not to ted s.iti.-tin t iem that

uba'.aiilial .justice lu-been nu'.od out to him ;

mt, nevertheless, from many pointe of rip*
he spectacle io the conn at Ncwaik waa s

lainful one loevuy bones! Anieiicin eiii/eii.

il.;i who aro willing to resort tobribetynad
..iiui.iii.il aili always Blake tip a considerable
¦lemont in eve-iy political piuty ; bal it ta

inmiliating to think that any ono of their
mi in oi i baa erm bad Influence enough to

.('lilli mi h.morallie-ii place as the Spciikci*,hip ol
he Nm-.bi.-i-y Assembly.
___

*¦ ""

"ThiM'lei'tion of Mc Rober! Harrie, as pratt¬
le nt nf the Northern Pacific, aad his a

[ance, promiae a brighter tatura for thal
l-l at railroad. Tba long experience of "Mr.

Hani-..mi! onlv with Eastern road-, but willi

m.- ul the greatest railroad- of tba Wf'st, will

five lum aspecia] advantages In tbe tajik of

ni¦esjutbdng anel managing the trafficaf a trans-
con! nu nial highway, and. allheal* theuudei-
Uil'.iim ;s one of greal magnitude -and difficulty,
pi tt.culaily in view of the tiuaiK ial po-.ition tc
trhich the Northern I'm nie has been broughl
daring tho aiduou- effoctfl for its completion,
the friends ol tbe company have neaaon te

believe that Mr. Harris^ proved ability will
secure foi ii tbe bi si ceeulis that aro attainable.

. -*-

Republican voters whose names an enrolled
in tin- Asst nobly District Associations arc again
reminded e.f their duty. Primaries will bf
held at ci iain hou/S to-day and lins cvcii'ui'* ii
each diatxlcl for tbe purpose of eleeiinij
de le -.an - to the County Committee, members ol
thc Assembly District Committees and Enroll¬
ing Offlcers. If the re-oganizatiou of th patt*
lu thia city is tu be of value or to have sig
niiioaiioe, every man who pal his name on the
liatalaal November should turnoul to-day em
vote for such officers os nn-e-t hi.- approval. Tin

election places will be found in another coluini
nf this paper, and the hours during which the"
will remain open are also printed, No eur dlei
l.e -public in should allow anything to keep bin
fnuii the polls, l."t every erne turn out.df onl'
to preserve the right to grumble hereafter i

the party machinery ls aoj inn io snit him

Stay ;ii home and you li.sij this prccioui
prix iii

..?-

The results of a canvass which Thu Tum
i'm;'- correspondent ai Albany has made of thi
Se natara and Assemblymen in regard t<» tin

National nominations for nexl yeararegivoi
on another page of this impression. Thi
opinions expressed an- remarkable for wha
they (ion'i contain rather than forwhatthe]
(hi. The Republicans have no decided persona
choice for a candidate, nod so far as theil
observation goes their constituents have ni

particular preferences either. All they wan

is tin beal min. Among thc Democriti
Senators ami Assemblymen Mi. Tilden i-in-i

.favorite, and Mr. cleveland second, while Mr
Hewitt, Mr. McDonald and several others aw
"scattering." In other words, bo far as candi"
dates are concerned there ls not much choice.
..md whai there is, is mixed. Bnt touching
Free Trade and Protection it ls different. Thc

Republican legislators are strongly'in favor nf
ihe present policy of the Government. Thc
Democrats try to dodegc tbe issue, of connie, and
an- Free Tia ders with Protection tendencies oi

ProtectlonlBtS with Frot Trade tendencies.
They wen- apparently happiest when they were

able to express un opinion that didn't mean

anything. _____________________

'TUE DEMOCRATIC FLAX.
The reaaoning of the Oariide-Morrieon TVum-

erata is substantially this: "A Repnbliean
" Tarifl Commission recommended a redvetion
..ol ~j:> percent in dutiee. The bill afterward
" pa-sed, il aiipeavs from lin ollicial stateinent
u for the quarter ending September 80, actually
-reduced duties less than 5 per cent. Utera-
''fore we can safely cut. down duties 20pei
..cent. Aud, inasmuch ns blunderaol detail
" would politically damage us, by disclosing tho
u incapacity of the Democratic party for prao-
"tical legislation, let us make ii general re-
¦ eliiction id _mi per c( nt of duties noa iii force,
" Instead ol trying to adjust to tbe needs ol dif-
.. foran! industries new doth i which shall yield
'¦..jo percent leas than the present revenue."
Tosuch reasoning Tm: Tbib'cui replies, and
believes that the Republican part] witb
stantiai unanimity will reply i

I. The r-.trill CommisaioB was Intended to be
aiid vv;t- a noii-paitis.in bodyi it nude no al¬

li inpl to i cpi cm ni a pails.
II. That Dowimiaaiop recommended eertabi

reductions ot duties which, ttl lien 08 ti KOoln, it
believed would ba sale. It did not recommend
iiny conceivable reduction that mimili iiiiieuuit

in the aggregate to 2."> per.cent. Nor waa it bo

stupid a- ie» propoee a boriaontal radoetion.
Thus, if Congreaa had taken oil all duties og
wool and woollen manufactures, 932.830,893,
and ou iron iiiid Stael, nml niaiiiiliii linc*

thcieot, titi and tin plates, 921,665,556, ii
would have removed about 25 per cent of ni!
duties, bul would have brought ruin to greal
industries, and the Commission raoommendad
no BUCh act of lolly. Ol, had CongVBea taker
oil one-nuallei' of nil duties then levied OS

everything, it would have cut down the dutie.«
on Bpirita about 82,185,000, which would
hiivc been foolish; on .-ilk about $4,913,000,
which Would peiliajis have been har:.ll) --

and on iron and steel manufactures about
$4,117,000, ivliich would have pio.-tiahd I

greatiadnatry. Lunacy oftbataort was leii
lora Democratic CongraBB,

III. Tbe redaction of duties by means of tin
Hew turill was actually much mure than 5 pei
eeut on the arrearage. The recent report show.-
that Ihe duty collected on diiliahle liieiciiandi-(
tor the int quarter ol'thc eun.lit fiscal ycai
wn> 43 per cent of its value, against 11.2 pei
cent collected in thc same qaaitar of 1882 upoi
gooth then dutiable, but does not show tia
value of imports then subject to duty ami nov

in the flee lisl. Moreover, the change in qual
ily of article-, imported has been important
Vur instance, umlei- tho oM taritl, the duty wa
exactly the siime ou thc poorest mid cheape-
snpir "not above, No. 7 Dutch ."Standard ii
color'" as upon Ihe best and most valuable, se

that the ratio of duty <»n thc cheaper BUggtl Wai
from 70 lo90 par cent, ami they were ¦hardrj
import! (I. Now the duty is graduated accordini
tu saccharine strength and real valm ami doe:
not iitiiotuit lo t>0 pei cent on any chi-- ol saga!
that is coiiMilcmhl- Imported, iiml COBBeqai nib
the clie.aprr pnules gre brought in more large!*
than before, 'thus thc nvera-f COBtOf brovvi
gtifar im pori rt in the very month after the nea

duty went into elle ct dropped to :\.s ecnts
against 4.6 cents for the Miine month ol the juc
viona year. Had tbe same kind of sugar beci
taxed ai ihe old rate, the duly would have bl
BUCh higher.
IV. To cut down all duties'JO pi r (int vvouh

woikthi groaeeat Injustice to tboae iin!.
which have been obliged ulrvridv to meet Uv

largest reductions made hytfcereceal change of
Foi Instance, the dat] on clothing wool

waa i-dec ,l :r per cent, the dutj on

combing wool .ri and thi
on cai pit vvoiil only aboil 6 pei ». ttl ! '." ''

justice would there bi in making n new reduc¬
tion ot 25per cent aa eachl Tbeduty on

-rn i. 1 imp..Han: bum- ol iron ~"tt8

last y.-ar as to shu, ap a large pro*»rtion ol the
mill- engaged in making them, while the duty
on other forms i -till bo high that, even aft i a

further reduction, il would* virtually almost
prohibitory. What sense would there be In

cutting down Willi .1 lases la the- same ratio?

V. Viii'!.,- could more plainly iwveal the in-

caputitv ot the Democratic partj for the
government of ihis great Nation than such a
pitiful confession I lui! it could Bot adjust a

tariff to the neceaaitlea of diltcienl Industrie*.
Under the old tarifl, the Imports of thirteen

- yielded nearly seven-elghtha of the
whole icm noe from eii-tom- dutieain 1883,
bnt the late varied from nearly 73 per ceni on

lob loco and 69*-g per coal on spirits and wines,
tei ill.*, pur cent on colton in niiifatiin s, IST.d

per cent on iion. steel and tin plates, 37.5 per
ccut on chemicals, :i;i pet cent on tl.rc manufac¬
tures, and 80 per cent on leather manufacturee.
(Jndci the nev tarifl, tin rate- on tobacco,
spiiits gad Bilks have- been retained, while theta
h.,- been a reduction in metals, woollens, cot¬
tons, chemical- and other articles of necessity.
Would it nol beamoal shameful exhibition af
incompetence gad rocklesaneas to cut down in

like proportion the dutiea thatbave been ami
those thal haveupi been recently reduced, lim
duties on pure luxuries and on the iii cc--,ii ies
ol life? Tin- li. publicati-, iii al! cv .Mit-, ha ve

no occasion tostuliify themselves In thal fash¬
ion, but will moat earnestly protea! Bgainst ami
¦resist a liicasiiie su irrational, unjust aurt
pernicious.

MAYOR EI)st>.\'s RI-FLY.
Three weeks ggo ii letter Was sent !.> fm

Mayor signed by the presidenl ot the Chemical
Hank, by J, & W. Beligman & Co., Konntse
Brothers, Charh - I.:mie i. \\ heeler ll. Peckham,
Austin Corbin, Ammidown & Smith, and other
citizen! and firms ol equal prominence, asking
him io request the Commissioner ol Public
Works t" cease givigg "apodal order
they are called,' to Maurice lb Flynn, Riobard
A. Cunningham and others, aad to advertise

propoaals for lb? wpt> ami materials
snpplied on these em!' rs. I*esb rday the Mayor
s.-nt his reply, declining to accede te> this re¬

quest. He * .->- that he has become convinced
that the public Inter! -ts could be bi tte;- -(cv. d
in many cases by making purchases and doing
work a- a private cor*x>ration or Individual
would dei tin- sm iii siniiiii' circumstances,
Very good. Il Mi. Thompson bad managed
his departmenl as n private person would
manage his business, there would bc no ground
for complaint, I ul doprivateindividuals orpri-
vatc corporal ion- ever Iel oat work on unbal¬
anced bil1-,' l»u private persons or corporal ions
cram their pay-rolls with a crowd of woi

political heelers fil for no lerviccbul canvass-

in * '-: >-. hop .' Do they inn tim
for ihe bench! ol';i political faction .' Do they
till their offices with relatives uml hangers-on
without regard to fitness 1 Do thej bu* their
supplies from a few personal favorites without
regard to tin- lower juices for which they could
secure better goods elsewhere 1 Do they have
such Inspectors anel sucii a system of Inspection
that they are not sure of getting th" full
quantities of work or supplies thai they pay
for ?

All the -c things and more lins Mr. Thompson
done. The short, swift and well-deserved end
of any lerivat. business conducted aa be man¬
ages public business would he ruin. What
shall bc theend ol a municipal department
managod, or rather mismanaged, in i!';-
Thc whispers thal maybe heard In political

circles thal the Mayor's tenderness foi Mr.
Thompson may Ix- due to ii desire bu- the
I itt! Ts support foi another term in the Mayor's
chaii may be vVhol'v false rind slanderous, Yet
(lu- t..ne of lin-Mav en's Message and of this
letter in Topi* to the appeal of leading oiticeni
easily cive- rial t<> such suspicions. Ibu i- ii
imi poaaibh thai Mr. Thompson's support may
bethe worst Injury thal any candidate can suffer
in the coming campaign .'

WORK BEFORE PARLIAMENT.
Mr. Gladstone hat often been taunted with

his loquacity, When be advocated the doturc
bis critics aoeaeed aim of abridging rig!
discussion which he himself had systematically
abused during i hm-' and frarrnlous career,
When he lamented at the close of the laal
session of Parliament "tin- immeasurable ami
insa tia ldc appetite v. hich appears to be seizing
u-all foi boandleaa talk," the members in
Opposition, who bad persisted in wastint
fortnight in debating thc addi.-ss to the dj
aad another in ie linus chatter over the
AliiiiiuLion Bill, cheered derisively. li j.,

probably true that Mr. Gladstone haa appealed
oftener in ouldie and spoken at greater length
00 questions ol the dav than any other
Engjiahmaa ot his herniation. At the same

time, he is not Ignorant of tba advantages oi
silence. Hta circular to tbe'Liberal BMaaben
of thc House ed ComnBons, Mfeariag vaguely
to tbe imp.ii taut legislative prepoaala about to

tie submitted to them, will remind them thal
he has had less to say during tin- parliamentary

than mn ol hi.- colleague*, and rivals.
All the other prominent members irt thc House
.have paid their addresses io their conatitaen-
etea, bat le baa grimly written to thc Midlo¬
thian Committee:" 1 have been. I know, BB

¦*scanty fal demonstration since the election oi
1880 ns I was abundant before h." Sir
Stationl Northcote ha.- mada an BOBO si'.n to

Dieter uml has sp,,kcu repeatedly in England
Lord Salisbury baa been active with tongue and
pen; mid bord Mai tin-ton, Mr. Chamberlain,
Sir Ch;ule- Dilke mid Mr. linster have
dlacuaaed tbe nature ead order of the bm a utrea
soon tobe named in the Queen's Speech. Mr.
loadstone has only made a non-committal
¦speech at Qntldhall mid diaoourecd on thc
beauties of Crown Derby at Ha warden C mtb\

It is probable timi thc Premier is les. im lined,
at present, to lead thin he ls to follow public
opinion, and has puiposely refrained from
giving utterance tei personal views which would
influence hi" associates prematurely. Tho
reform of the banchiea is one of the great
measures to which he stands c.iiiunittcd in his
Midlothian election addresses. His rctninis-
ci n. es eif public life carry him back to ls.TJ,
when with callow conservati-un and prejudice
he- waa inveigbing againsl the tendencies ot the

great lb form Bill. It would bc only natural
for him to wi.-hto round oft' Ma ca recr by
securing the passage of a new Reform BIB, gg

acrowning act af prefreesive Llberaliaa.; and
thia deaire would be stimulated by the reflec¬
tion that Mr. Disraeli succeeded in'¦ dishing"
the Whig's in 1867 by appropriating theil
projected tatonga. Hut at mug as his own

preferencea undoubtedly ure, the Premier
would only have weak' rn d his podtioo in thc
Cabinet and before tbe country by diacaoaing
hi- intentlonj during the long ieee--. Uh

colleagues will be read) te accept his counsel
as liual when at last he bleaks .-..leuce, and

letermim s whether Ireland shall Im- included In
he benefits ol the b'lenin bill, whether a

eiii-tiilmt,' univ not be el !. ;t'el, ;.ml
vie ther it ma' not bo p te dUpvee
lithe London and Count' Government billa
lining the Beefiou. lb- will .-'.lengthen hi-
loTd npon public opinion bj waiting for it tei

he hue itaolf In tole lie c-sa.y- to sha;»e itml
liieit it. The Pranchisi Bill will be n popular
reform with the si otimenl of thc coustituencii -

-friiiigly orfraulzod iii its support.
It now .-eenis prob.ilile tliat lin appiouching

-.--...it will be one of unwonted legislative
activity. 'I lie equalisation nf borough gad
county franchise can be effected hy I short
im ,i-i ic w !ii»h ougbl to require vcrj little time
in Committee of the Whole House after ii lias
once pawed tie- second reading. The experi¬
ment of referring complex measures to Grand
Committees succeeded bo well at the la taei -ion
that it will be natural t<i expect a lilith- r

development of this method of procedure thia
year. With these improved facilities for
dispatching legislation, ii m.iv nol bi unrea¬
sonable to look for the passage of the London
ami County Government bill- a- well as the
extention oi Buflrage.

THE ELECTORAL COUNT Fill..
The failure of the bill for regulating tin'

Electoral Count to reich ii vote iii the lani
House of Bcpreeaatativea, jilter it had p
the Senate, mighl be attributed to a belief on

the pail ol the Democratic majority that tin
had posaibly nara to gain by letting the danger
of disorder alone than by ri moving it. We
have always believed in the eaaatitntioaal right
of the President of the Senate to count thc
electoral VOtea| buttiuit claim was waived in
ls77 for tin- *,il...- ol pine-, amla Democratic
(action seems to lune Battered iteclf into the
conviction, ever since, thnt hereafter it bas only
tn threaten and the RepubHeans will vii bl
everything for the Bake of peace. I'm the
conservative and patriotic men on the Dem¬
ocratic side ol the-ibm-" are probably not ol
that w,iv of thinking. The* must seo that thc
peril, in ease of another dispute over tin'
returns, with -flo previous arrangement for
deciding ii, would be exoeedh.) We
hope, therefore, tor the bill which has ju t passed
thc Benate, a prompt and frank consideration in
th" other branch of Conj
We_ausl m-i forget that disputed n

alway ¦ taino ^ tho probabilities ol' ii close eh c*

I: ii, v- and Tilden contest was not
ly about the votes ol l.n ii-i:in;l ami

Florida, where there wen honcsl differences of
opinion regarding ihe popular will, but it
extended to the returns from States wherotlic
actual vote was never fora moment doubtful.
Some of objections of th" House

Upon tile .' i'i!" .,

flagrant frauds, There is not
[ucstion now as to the character e.

n retpros from Oregon; there ought to li¬
no"!! fi [- oloua objections ni u

Si nato! 1! irnum, Repi I ix, Holman,
Fernando VYTood and others to tho acceptance
eef tho only regular and valid returns from
South Carolina.objections basod upon no

bettor ground than the pretext thal South
(' m.lina had not al any timi- in I >*7i! a constitu¬
tional republican form of government, and
that it voted under FederaludureSa." A sup¬
plementary objection waa made to the Florida
returns because om-ol' the Hayes ejectors hud
once been a United States Shipping Com¬
missioner, an office whleh he n dgncda month
before the Presidential election. A supple¬
mentary objection was made to tho South
Carolina returns OU the ground ol ti sligh!
verbal informality, not in the returns, hat in
the indorsement ou thc back of the envelope
which eontained them. Objections were made
to the von- of Michigan, Nevada, Penn¬
sylvania, Hh ode Island, Vermont and Wis¬
consin, in each ewe upon frivolous techni¬
calities, lueh fis can be raised at an* time by
those who will esearchfor them. If the Dem¬
ocratic members had oarried their point with
reaped to any one of these challenged votes.

iiml the-;, voted solidly to sustain every objec¬
tion.the choice ol ii President would have
been thrown Into the House of Representativi s.

It i- plain that the country cannot alford to
mu nm su< h ri-!-.. The example of framing
iViitil" ma having been established in
l876-'77, ia sure to be followed whenever a
factions majority ot tlie House may see an

opportunity to profit by it. Mr. Hoar's bill, in
set tiing a 1 ale for counting the votes, does mei

deprive the House of the power to defeat nu

election, but at least it provides that what¬
ever that boily may do shall be done decently

I .- law, If a better plan can be di
Iotas have it. But at any rate,the question

to be settled promptrj.
i.7.s/-.fl FROM ll I.E.

Thc Ure iii Exchange Court yesterday after¬
noon, though it waa soon brought auder control
and did but model ito damage, compelled
people to realise what eaoratoafl loss might
lesiilt, to individuals Bad Corporation* from fl

Bingle deetruetivc are ia that part of the city.
With moie than a hundred offices In euell of
many bafldiaga lhat are- very mach the rt

ot lire-proof, ami with securities in each oflii e

often exceeding in value a glen' store nml all
ba atook of gooda, it is the habit ofdealerato
secure for their valuables tbe protection of sale
deposit vaults liming tbe night But during
the hours of aetive business, tbe brokers and
capitaliata are obliged to have many of theil
securities within reach, and the safes used in
the offiOM would not al wa}- resist the ind usc

heat of ii gfe.u iii", even If clerks could always
be expected, ina time of panic, to stow away
the valuables .-ably before trying te saar* their
e,W li livCS, li WOUld liol be linpos-ible thal
properly worth many millions should be swept
away bi an hom by a oonnagration in timi par;
of the eily, and tbe consequent diaturbanoe to
thebusineasof bank-anel other corporations
might bc ve a.. great.
Then I eapeeial reason for congratulation

that tin lire ot yesterday did not gel beyond tbe
speedy control ol theflremea, aa it might bave
done hiid lin day been very windy OJ veli cold,
<ir the supply ot witter as scanty as it sometime-
Is.

A yt >TBLR I I.Li"sir i in I v FROM THE -CODE '

There in no etui to the eccentricities of Sequence
reno, lim* from tho operations of Ihe "coili Bf
honor.''The Intent Instance occurred in Algeria, and
is worth rein! big. A "-"renell gentleman, If. Arson.
uean, accused un oflicer, C&ptain 1'ii-ux, of having
wronged him. In vain the captain protested his
Innocence. Nol bing would sati.ify tho jealous hns-
bund but a duel. Ho averse was tho olllcer to the
preipnsifion thal, though lila murage* on the I'e-kl
had boen repeatedly proved, bia comrades began to
suspect him ol cowardice, and he was at hist pei
under nrrcst because ho refused to light. Then he
yielded, aud tho duel was arranged. Tim putties
fo'ii-ht with pistol.*), at twenty-live BeeSB, und at
Ihtttii-tt discharge the ch al le ti ire r, M. Arteoiitiefin,
wns shot through tbs heart, Thereupon an inquiry
was held, nnd the captain was duly nud promptly
acquitted.

'I le- quest mn of course ls, where in this case does
the satisfai'Iiou come In T Tho challenging pirty,
who bc!i( ved thal lie had been injured by the ehal-
leeeei, la billed TbM is Im end of his endeavor to

..i.-itiaisv'tion." And in what iwei!Inn do«s
this result h ave tie .-ase at Issuet 11 it (a be cnn-

etaaed t- Bi, because Captain Kltux proved lilaicvlX

s better marksman than hil antagonist, therefore
th" latte; uas wrong in bia MU-pn iona! Or ia the

'lum ef the ni'pe'cteed wife elcared
io all tuiiit by the death of lier hus-
bi-'ilT The evldental veins of a pistol-shot
due-net seem to bc e-a-ijy ascertained. It is in¬
dee ii ,ii ;,i-ihat the fa. ts, whatever they may be,
are unaffected by the outcome of the dual. The
guilt or innocence >>f tba wife coald neither ha ef

bed nor disproved bj aa encounter the issues
ol' which depended wboly upon irrelevant condi¬
tions. Tbs '.ideals whleh were enforced ta tbs
Middle Ages, ihe bot ploughshare, ,1c h diing oil,
were in all tstrustworth* BBthedaaUe.
Tie-sm vivai of th.- ordeal by combat, no Butter
under what pretended sanctions of chivalry and
honor,iain tobei tact a survive] fr un barbarian,
and it is an anachronism for ooh h in this ugo
ne possiblejii-ti;ii i e.,i can I found.
Where the oode ls sanctioned by authority, as in

somo Continental tunnies, it is plain that tbe
primary object of such s policy is ihe maintenance
among soldiers of a duo ferocity, wbb h ls iHsgnlsail
under the euphemistic phrase ttprlt de oorpt. but
duelling is alike brutal ami Stupid, however ii ls
e an ii d on, and tim slow extinction of so iiianifc»tly
irratioaal aad nseh-s a custom only Beetaa te show
by what gradoal anel painful processes eivilb

and how difficult it is to " let the ape
and tiger .lie,'' sad te. substitute iter-Jarrl** of
Section baaed upon purely intellectual theories of
morals.

Hera's The Alka"v '/'i'.i'i daveting three aolid
eotiuans to a sheteh ol R. I*, neweraad here's Thc

-ayiui* in i' laedar that flower
would hft a gsed niau for PMBBdl at. Perhaps it
Weald be wall BB send marked copi' s of these papers
to Governor Cleveland.
Onecaaaotconsider it strange that Mr. Jordan.

treasurer ef theOatario sad Western, was sorely
tue'el iiini un itl\ angered hythe (nurse of recent
avant* The aBaaaaBaaaDt, whether with good res
.-eui ni- no reason, bad cert.univ treated him inavei -.

nuusaal fashion, not merely In causing his sebordi-
ont e.f the tafe of which ks v\ i

oial custodian, bnt lu many other ways and for ii

longtime, ft has been ao secret that there wa. a

bitti riv autagoniatic feeling bel ween the partn - in
Ihe Ontario and Western and ita aasoeiate oom-
paaics. ani die public is not yet in position to |adge
wi.it-li of the parties ls in the right. lu business

... however, sager is rarely helpful
whereltis \ ¦,., and Gen.
Winslowsucoee led in producing a faTorabln Impree-
.ion ni tbe On! irioand Western meeting,i vt n Upon
some who had been opposed to bim, by his calmness
am! his ready answers to questions showered npon
him. ft was hardly poa iblofor him to (buy thal
tho management had modem take Ria own losses
snd tl friends boro witness t'i that fact.

'. oller t" d ry feature ami item in
what ls perhaps thc mo I ikein evci known
in corporate cause lom

'¦!" le- friend* Imp t'ul that the investiga¬
tion vm!1 imt result in casting dishoaor npon him.

'.'"'¦¦.' il'.. : .- di-r!i"--inL' the
1 rend tra it-1 li

be read ont of tbe New-York i-i-ate branch of
the Democratic party. Foi the lu Democratic
State I '

* to place any kind of
ii tarifl plank In its platform commit!
be it" iiTireinit'iin

friends of Mr. Perry, the Democratic Boper-
nt of fhe Capitol at Albany, endeavor to
l.i- expenditure of $270,000 in ez<

tpproprlation by explaining that he was
nu " to roof in the wee* end of the building."

It would be w. -ll for Mr. Perry Bl the earliest poss!*
t io loot'in his tm in i with the knowledge

thal the people's money is not tobe ipent without
futhority. Bj Ihe way, the time haa arrived

for a piece of the celling of tho Assembly chamber
-1 to conduct it "li' :i* to give the law-makers npon

desk i; lands an Increased appreciation of
the uncertainty of life-.

Thepopular impression haa come to be that de¬
scription is not "beggared" half as often as emo¬
tional writers would have'us lieltcve lt is. Never¬
theless, there can be little doubt that the scene fol¬
lowing the presentation of fhe resolution prop*
ti investigate Sir. Payne's campaign methods
placed description in veiy straitened ctrcom-
stances,

_

The movement In behalf of the outeaet poor of
London baa apparently culminated En sn official cir-

to the \ i-'lie's.-uni district boards, reminding
them of the- powers which thev possess, snd calling
noon them to exerrise greater vigilance nml lesa

orion In dealing with nnheallbv dwelling*.
At sn earl] period of this English agitation we con-

of London sanitary Inapec-
tiona with tl irts made by the New-

lanitar* corps and building inspectors to im¬
prove tho habitations of tbe poor, The population

Baalish metropolis incl ipldly that
it is impracticable t" raise tl e level "i wreti hedneas

¦¦ ul olearanceaeffected under tho
costl* Aril-.in-' Dwellings Act, or by philanthropic

isacfa ile- I'' at els honses. The
e.: 11 ii ii. iii growth special measures of relief A gen¬
eral enforcement of sanitary regulations through¬
out London at the expi erty-oa bi ra

only practicable mcaaa of coping with tbe
are poisoning tho bodli apt uu, tbe

.-.eiili ni' i Im lower cia

A ct /'" ' WHtits the
coming Demoeratie National Convention to take'
the Ui institution fe»r it. platform,

Yes, tl Of escaping the in BBS-
-.:'.. i,. sides on the tariff bwae. Hut there

is no ohanceof sueha j»iatt'orm being adopted by
such a eoaventioa. The Constitattoa contains al¬
lusions re. traaaan aad lbs rebel debi vi,ic sn
well cale alatad te hurt tho feolngs oi' sensitive
Boothera delegates.
Hamey Ilifilin should try to have Mv. George

Jonas made aa Inspector to-day, at the primary in
tbe Eighteenth District, Thai would feroaee*aat-
ihfy Hu. limit, and soothe irs idarms.

The stationers aro urgteg people te return to the
Iteg-was iri-t.'ad of the ordoitirv Kum.

for savelopea, Thc obvieas ob}eetien is thai it

takes too nindi tiffie for a limey people like the
Americans io use wax. Hui those angiaaoilag tim
lu. un might enforce their iii'-'Uiiienrs munni*

fashionable Mks who "dearly love a lord,'' by
oiling the example ..! tbe Dake ol' We Itngtrwi, wno,

daring the aaeat dOufctful bouts of tte struggle at

Waterlee, refaaad tba aaaofea ordinary envelope
wi.n h e.in-en" liis aides oil. i'-'l bini vviiii windi to

¦-.- an order the Duke batt written ta one ol' hi¦

iiiauniaiideis " We.ubi yea bave bm guilty af scud-

ingm* Meitih.' io u Keutieniuii?'' he ¦adtedfefvaaeh*
fnlly.' .__________«_________-

peesoa it,

Mies BerthaVon WUera baa ben , toomMkmom
hythe Pennsylvanhi Cohmb*atkm8oeletyto jvunt
for it a large portrait oi Jadfe Beaaaed Weehhaf*
ton, i;- tit'-' preetdent.
Ex-Senator Thurman's umladii-H ure neuralgia

and rhenmatita*. by which ba ia i toselj eonflned to
thaheaaa. iii* body to-wreaehed Irian pam with

ttj ehansje ta the weather. Butitwaa hi-soul
that waa wrenched with ray1"'by Ihe change in

the ohm benatopdiip.
David Dudley Fii-liViii.-iy often be peen in lower

Hroadway on his way lo bbl Beete _B the- Horcol

Building, where lie ICtelVSB tiuuiercus c:illei**i BB-

BjiSB HtletieliiiK 10 au . vt.-u.s.vc legal practice.
Becanae >l bis omuiamling appearance In contrast
with the slim figure ofCyms W. Field be la some¬

time- nilled ihe hutt i'm -ln« brother .

The well-known Philadelphia philmitluopist. Mr.

.Tallies.I. Barclay, ans aiaetyyean of egaleal rasa-

Omj, Ht.,, .e. rona friends tendered him a recep¬

tion tn the room-, of the House ol' _MUffB,Of tl"'

.,,1 Maua-wa of windi hs fepiaaMtat. The
universal I'vtceiiita wl'idi he is held wm well ex-

,11,\ one of tl,.- speakers, wbo saidj ''Since
th, death of the elder Horace Binney, rn 1870, Mr.

,vh:is been the senior member ot the I biladel-
iihui bar, and as such, sad beean .. we kima bm-nst
claims, ih hebi In our higbeat saleem, because hire
life beta been that for which bia eo-taborera have
h, te honored brm, wc share it, for he afutidH f.u-e-
ui-j-t iu our body. If Lc Lao not lionc moiv than he

i hr- b ,i, it is because God gave him so lance a
mavmouthy wilh the rafferings of his fellow-
-. Flo loved better te work foi them for noth*lng than to win fame and wealth nt tba bar Hrban won the certainty ot a higher reward."

(it Kr. Hamilton Meade's promotion on the %fa*;
of ihr i luiitiiuii i slag, and Um gaaarous triin.tt
paid lo him bv Dr. Abbott, a (o,igregntioiuiliii (,,r.
reapondenl write* that Hr-MaMe, es labia
"made np" the Nev feel's aamber put it in tho
ininti i's hands, took the ears for Oteeewiel
anotharweek's wort off his mimi, slept ile ilaepof

t. Bot Dr. Abbett bad "aeau" tbepriaten
proof-reader* ami all eonoamad,ead eaado thew
partaara in his huh-(.nine. Whan tbanewly inn.
moled eeliior ihe m-xt morning reaehe <l ins <¦'.,.,. Hl
I -i l .i> tr, -'.I.i..-, and took up tin ,; y(i,
Union, in-iead of his opening page, the proof ofwhich he had carefully read the evening before
Dr. Abbott a "Announcement" met bia ive- tiie
very first intimation that tbe change of positing
ii been thought of. Very lil
caller saw In the new co-editor's eyes *¦, mptonu ofthe prevailing cold broaght out by the rae moro-
big air,

. " I rsasember Cardinal Ki Closkay whee as waa in
Albany," aaid the ]{,\. c. a. Walworth, ef st.
Mail's Church in thal city, tlc other day. .. |Jo
wa. om-oi the plainest men i Bret knew, Helived
rery simply, occupying a single norn in bis largs
house on the ground floor, witb Jastaaaaall mom
ott In windi ba slept, and windi cmilei aaarecIj bald
ii bed. Ile u.-.ert to drive a plain baCBB, .ind ride in a
.cry plain carmine, '(lld Doily,'the Baan, L.nl
quite a i' ip illation, sin- waafSBtleeadkhtaVhad
ne. (ire in ber, Bud WM Mey-gO.Bg, She w ia n tuio

!, though, mu'.vithstuiiilini/ sh., waa piala.Cardinal klc&oskey waa also a plain liver
the piuiucst Ol fund. Ills ensile mn*Al Ho. ll
Lodm'-st., a rickety tumble down altair, but etill,he tooaght, unod enough for lum. in the iiom waa
ii un ic in which nun e.diild .shove hi-, hand. lim
extended from top to bottom, The carpenter who
tore down the out eaaik aaidthatlhad pievi
the hutiae falling by haring him rare it. Cardinal
McCloaaey w;ia cu euluma unoMtestatioas, 1
waa pleased with averybouv arni everything, when
ii was doaefoi tr*.. I..--r. |.. ,;,,,« how tort plain
he was yon milt rraai-ltr thal Ito iff oniv h.-el all
of the boaae athis disposal, of which be oci
tbe silicic room, but had been frequent!* urged le
tako other and hotter bouaaa In the vicin

TALKS ABOUT TOWN.
CORfUOTBra BSFOBT9 ABOUT rnilfflM IDA."

AojnatntPiton,Manager; "'J, tn BBSBata
Korea aad librettos af 'Maaaea pde1 inured by cia

-¦li;.', Bad BBB BSW In H'i*!.ci On I'- '¦

ii thoopara BrQlbBprodee gi ,

lion' e. ¦: ii ir '.om iii; ea alterMi Lan tr-r'aeaa . '»-

lmin lie beted. Ye*. I java be ird that 8
eie'i;.iiia, haa pabUabed the ...td- .-. I ftano toon, bal
¦utanot yet ii however, sat peetadtea

iou; RtlaBat, I
eni-i'MiN, hythe wa., ta

fferofdhadatwo ilegttla -tiiepuy,
ulna that lt waa aa tmmeni vv -r-Torb

in- .' (roted
oflti ntl Mj prii r moira t-ei
f"i'Nii*.; aa. "

Till: OOHTROL OF THE BRIE CASfAl.
Cr, J V. Me 'i{jr..

WhatdoItblnhofCongrrsman U teated
Bay thal <. roprlate (1,000,000 an-

Dually for ien j ear* tei ho]
tain ll inc tc ti..- (cn.ti.i-i't e t.r the UnitedBtaieel lu.mk

a- iiili whs offered tn 0a
irina ii trom Buffalo,

lt killed him politically, i: I only one tana. Tin
N.-w-Y- aboul theil

tn ii- uprei
anel will!.- it baa benefited the entire c nuitry, the principal

ri to the people of the Btate. Itew-Tork
ii-1 ooaenl to the canal pawing und r the oo .trol

of tim Federal Government

mn Taara WTTH t'l-RA,
¦TiiDiei A. Ward, Ouana UttU Line.."Hiediacrtmtnatlana

mader which wi rafter la tradtag with arl.-*
from two nanana The Ppanlafe OoveiaaieBl na)
retail,iles 'tor the henvy duty wa lay- on illara, tobaccel,

.'te-, lt iii-o Beeta to build aptu perches! Bmriai
bj tavOfiag the :ii!riii<-i.iii at lowe rr.iie- of all article, af
oanaane eaniedlaBpanlihahtpsthan the saaaa Wbea

cai "iel in foreign vessels. Thu stun ants to a con¬

siderable dlgteienee Mr. Foey, om- BMBBgar, can

tell vein exactly. The di-crli'il- I

that it ls actually cheaper te whip fl.mr, f.,r
.--, frem New-York ta Spain »!!.! tbenee wj npaahh
rn ('un i than tc-.-in! the aaaae cargo dtreel trow

here tn Havana In our aaierleaa balti anfl re.

-vii". Taeeaa avaa ship a esago tn Liverpool aad theses
re "hip lt to Culla miller the ("Hine rnadlttoiis, for there 18
a line of Bpaatah eeaeeti frem Liverpool te Barana. lt
is pcneraiij uiider-tood that note sen ol asaetiaitsaa-'
not for a hteety,bot for nonie nodi, xution
tariffs.are proeeedlBg at Miel'.-iil ".Tlilt-!, may abor: ly re¬
lieve our tajiinii; it f wail Cuba direct ta hmm atlee!

ahsages are not conciiiileii. inn Miniate* Feater i»

-:eid to be urging them. ... it la hms eeeaataai

plate tao buBdlaget ftirrir-awrn atitanittra tttrital
'inc, but the eyiiiructs are not >.' faed, ae jun h., vt
heard. Horten Mttted that Ueattnanl Oerrlaega naateal
ol'John Iioaeli la to hull.I them. That ts premature.

I BrTRAIORT KI-ITT'I.rr iv
JOtttnJeeab Patterton [IntroOnetuQ Al "ct ton-).-

The Aldennan te Uke nyaelfi be beUe~e« la boldtag out
f .: ¦'Htraitfiit out-aai! on. J: publl inter PiealdeatatthS
Hoard.

BBtAT&B OIBBTB !'i:o"fM:.
Jkmm OVRfAtn, pottttrtan fBmator flfhtw tm all rl«ht

on theThompaon Inveatlgatl m. I bad mi* proo_Ua before
lil* election togo for tbeaa fellowewbo are r"ti ilag nulli
uml i-ft. nml 'in bia teldng n that ba woal I doit I told
eur tallowa t" veie foranhoneai i: a ubUcan ralbi
anppor! m dlahoneetD mocrst Then aaa "eal,,

of (iihh-'s Mg i-i.i''.riiv i ame- (rora. Tbe only trouble
I ii have !>o luiii-U m. ney

win huy up »ome of thawttae ea. . . . One mi-euke
i. 'i.uiiii.-Ku.a make every P >. ic lu tel*

i*-Mte I- rn rn- ticket* I
thin*: else hi tliire elly. Il el MU (888)881
ttetotaad it bbbIm the fteaaeerate hoe imo togatbeg
to elect their local tteket, wMchli riheiiti all Tieuiin"iiy
or the Ceiutity ix-.nii. riitn elliiei thtah of. T'ie»e fellows
wr.i' BIB In ptiaai-Msion of tile depaitiii."tit.i i.i;; eiK-ml
i|i50,000 or $100,000 to pet yon Iteiiublii-ans (a nina

Kir.ilk'ht local noket, and a few local polltiti au.-
thc money. _

THK CROTON" SlTPl'I.Y AND THK POBUO W0KK3
.i"h'i Y. cn ttndent ofPork*, Brookton, it

tbe Croton daw were Paiaad ahas! BBfaa leal anel a lar^-r
a<iiie.!!ict built, I am miro that tli1' OBStBB WBla - I

weald furnish, for nt hut ten year.-*, more witer than il
¦dBi ient for \f\v-Ytiik'a lii'ttt. I be**a a lei,i-e a few Hillel
fi.en Croton Luke and have ofleu -e'en a BWga vuln-ne of

watti- ruiiniiii; to mata over tho dam, makin* a ninalj

Blaeara, Itwaa pretty te loo!,-at, bal .-*;.. n-'ve for a

eity that -ometltnes hWBB water. B/hydBMt the

other Nev. Vurk tlailWd, thdt pretend to be cuaren f

peblk iataeeata, aag aara ahoal the eatfaaaiaa ba theOe»

pal lineal "f ruhUf Wotha, wuiatly gtaeeerawid byTW
TbibcbbI I do net ssa how tiny aaa a_hidto Ig.as
such grave charsea willi uuchKood prooi ocJiiiiJ lissa,

now fillfl' BOOM n (^)BTAIXKf).
Walter o. i.eics, s mmmtomtkmi tftk* AAAptOtm Bavaaa

iaaaetoM waa.TBaea haa beaa agnal aapraveaaiaS
in tho fucH'.tii-* for ohtaiuliiK uiformalleeii Steal -lnppi'.K
fm Hie BeefltafaBB «luoe I took charlo In l-'.T
At iliat time the Wiip Newra OtWe'e wae a little

-tmiityo n Tier >'o. 1, near Hie bli Bsap Off.-,
uuJ we boaixletl vwwel- In -null boat* treen tile Bat*

t. v.iinlUppe-rl'ua'Mtitl'ic We enillel BBt wail uti'

Mraineebed Hbsa Btesa, astht-ii u woeM ba tea WM
f.ri im-nev. repaper*. Koon afterward we .-ii. ei.-li.d di¬

re.! leleicrapii eomillilllleutloii to Haiel. Hook ami y.iar-
aiitiiii-, BBd, altheiiiia'h 8*8 di-, .iniinn. tie- boaidlag >'f

I from the Battery, we coiitltuied th.IBM il .' .'-

at qaeaaaMt Tm- BBaaat-aataaM st aaBag
boat-H, ta-BBaaaaa ami tu- aBBaajaaea ta the- ii al

,.,ilie boatmen. l"l to an ari-.,i.>'fiiieiii with Dr.

¦Swinburne for the el.puty health onieen* to collect fte

eh lp news at I'liarantine. When Dr. Caruoelian t

Health otll'-ei le d.-oaned to keep np tu!" pl.in.an 1 were-

ttirnrdtotnee.iiia'1 boat eervnv, which et.r.tln.i.'.l unlit

.Hb-rpoei aaa ajiaaaiaa ¦saaarjiMw, wi
maele a coutraol with him which 1- cui.tinii-il un 'cr the

preaent Heallh Offloet, Dr. BmltU. The ay ste rn work*

km'iotUly. _

A l'KOinniTlON PAKTOP. FXCf.TP.
The Wt*. BOfOtn hUrritt, dntoal e -Tb*

I'i.eUihitltTiraovpaifut l-aii-alniii* tn "treiu-th e\.rytl..y.
hr vote of the pMtvat the wt isaettoe, aweatOOttt ia\ha

retaraa,waa about ao.ooo.imt i am sanftaaal that we

polled a Bwcb lara-T number. The !'."'!'!'.'" ".'* «*

Brc be^litll'.-K lo wuke .pto thr fa.". Ih ei th-tem;-.

, la the moat lt*te* r-»»""'':' "*'»"1 __J ,"or',,

,,,ea...of th.-..ay. »a*aaae*ll ti * »**fl^_""""J ,. .. ..,,., ...f.re. Kansai BBd imWI «akeu the

.,.,,,..,, »..U hop, that the ...ey U not fa.-dla

SwaTSr. will moo. The 1'roh.ln.la. P

v!,i,..newi..'.pi rdag. A.1,0.1* the ...ell

wheo tere raeaatlytolaed Um MBkaaM J.mn B. QbbbsI

aud Ota . CUutoa D. Fl»k»


